
Monday, April 20th
Time Activity Resources

8:00-9:00
am

(60 mins)

Breakfast
Fuel up, and get ready for a

fantabulous day!

9:00-9:30
am

(30 mins)

Math
Multiplication with Bigger #s

Watch Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-p9nZyUWWi8

Multiplication (2-Digits x 1-Digit) Assignment

9:30-10:00
am

(30 mins)

Brain Break!
Get your body moving and your heart 

rate up!

P.E. Video
https://fitacademymn.org/covid19/PE/ 

10:00-10:30
am

(30 mins)

Language Arts
Spelling List C-23

Write Twice

10:30-10:40
am

(10 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a snack break, or do some
coloring, before getting back to

work

10:40-11:00
am

(20 mins)

Independent Reading
Find a comfy spot to curl up with

a good book!

11:00-11:15
am

(15 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a walk, and make observations

as you go.
Remember to use your 5 senses!

11:15am -
12:00pm
(45 mins)

Creative Time
Draw, Color, Paint, Chalk, etc.

Other Ideas:
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kid

s-games-and-videos/



12:00-1:00
pm

(60 mins)

Lunch Time!
Listen to the Forever Ago podcast

for History content, or Story Pirates
for silly stories written by kids

Forever Ago
https://www.brainson.org/pages/foreverago

(scroll down for Episodes)

Story Pirates
storypirates.com/podcast

(scroll down and click "Listen Now")

1:00-1:15
pm

(15 mins)

Reading
What do you know about Tsunamis?

What do you want to know about 
Tsunamis?

K-W-L-Q Chart
(K and W columns ONLY)

1:15-8:00
pm

Family Time
Spend some quality time with your family

playing games, going outside, and/or 
doing

something you enjoy

8:00-9:00
pm

BedTime
Bath/Shower, Brush Teeth, and turn out 

the lights.
Enjoy a good night's sleep!



1.  13 2.    78 3.    49
   X  6 X  4 x   4

4.   37 5.   64     6.    52
   X   3 x  5 X  9

7.   38 8.   44 9.   46
   x   7 x  4 x  9

  10.   22
  x  3

Solve Each Problem by Following the Process:
1. Multiply by the ones place; extra (tens place) floats up
2. Multiply by the tens place + ADD the extra
3. You have solved the problem!







want to know



Tuesday, April 21st

Time Activity Resources

8:00-9:00
am

(60 mins)

Breakfast
Fuel up, and get ready for a

fantabulous day!

9:00-9:30
am

(30 mins)

Math
Estimate & Solve

Watch the Videos:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EcV6InnjwJU

Estimate the Product Assignment

9:30-10:00
am

(30 mins)

Brain Break!
Get Moving and get your heart rate 

up!

P.E. Video
https://fitacademymn.org/covid19/PE/

10:00-10:30
am

(30 mins)

Language Arts
Spelling Practice C-23

Alphabetical Order

10:30-10:40
am

(10 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a snack break, or do some
coloring, before getting back to

work

10:40-11:00
am

(20 mins)

Reading
Read Aloud & Compare Texts

Watch Video:
http://youtu.be/ChYW3Ls2Ngw?hd=1

Finish K-W-L-Q Chart
(should only have L and Q columns left)
Complete Compare Texts Assignment

11:00-11:15
am

(15 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a walk, and make observations

as you go.
Remember to use your 5 senses!

11:15am -
12:00pm
(45 mins)

Creative Time
Draw, Color, Paint, Chalk, etc.

Other Ideas:
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-

kids-games-and-videos/



12:00-1:00
pm

(60 mins)

Lunch Time!
Listen to the Forever Ago podcast

for History content, or Story Pirates
for silly stories written by kids

Forever Ago
https://www.brainson.org/pages/foreverago

(scroll down for Episodes)

Story Pirates
storypirates.com/podcast

(scroll down and click "Listen Now")
Independent Reading

Find a comfy spot to curl up with
a good book!

1:00-2:00
pm

OR Brain Break!

Epic! Books
ReadingEggspress

MathSeeds
Prodigy

OR Small Group Meeting

Invites were sent via SignUpGenius
and

reminders were set via Google Calendar
(All meetings are a 15 minute slot)

2:00-8:00
pm

Family Time
Spend some quality time with your 

family playing games, going outside, 
and/or doing something you enjoy

8:00-9:00
pm

BedTime
Bath/Shower, Brush Teeth, and turn out 

the lights.
Enjoy a good night's sleep!









Name: 

Alphabetical Order

Write  your spelling words (including Review and Challenge Words) in alphabetical order.
Remember that for  words starting with the same letter, you will need to look at the 
second--or even third--letter, to compare.
 
1. 16.

2. 17.
 
3. 18.

4. 19.
 
5. 20.
 
6.
  
7.
 
8.
 
9.
 
10.
 
11.
 
12.

13.
  
14.
  
15.





Wednesday, April 22nd

Time Activity Resources

8:00-9:00
am

(60 mins)

Breakfast
Fuel up, and get ready for a

fantabulous day!

9:00-9:30
am

(30 mins)

Math
Box Method / Expanded Form

Watch the Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz0JaB4_bUg
Box Method / Expanded Form Assignment

9:30-10:00
am

(30 mins)

Brain Break!
Get Moving and get your heart rate 

up!

P.E. Video:
https://fitacademymn.org/covid19/PE/ 

10:00-10:30
am

(30 mins)

Language Arts
Spelling Practice C-23

Watch Video:
(not required if you print the PDF)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzNbuz0ZAfg
Complete Word Search

10:30-10:40
am

(10 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a snack break, or do some
coloring, before getting back to

work

10:40-11:00
am

(20 mins)

Independent Reading
Find a comfy spot to curl up with

a good book!

11:00-11:15
am

(15 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a walk, and make observations

as you go.
Remember to use your 5 senses!

11:15am -
12:00pm
(45 mins)

Creative Time
Draw, Color, Paint, Chalk, etc.

Other Ideas:
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-ki

ds-games-and-videos/



12:00-1:00
pm

(60 mins)

Lunch Time!
Listen to the Forever Ago podcast

for History content, or Story Pirates
for silly stories written by kids

Forever Ago
https://www.brainson.org/pages/foreverago

(scroll down for Episodes)

Story Pirates
storypirates.com/podcast

(scroll down and click "Listen Now")
1:00-1:15

pm
(30 mins)

Vocabulary
Quiz Day!

Unit 7 Part 2 Vocab Quiz

1:15-1:30
pm

(15 mins)

Brain Break!
Draw a picture for your parent

or sibling, or read a story on Epic! 
Books

1:30-8:00
pm

Family Time
Spend some quality time with your 

family
playing games, going outside, and/or 

doing
something you enjoy

8:00-9:00
pm

BedTime
Bath/Shower, Brush Teeth, and turn out 

the lights.
Enjoy a good night's sleep!



Use scratch paper to complete, if needed.
Double-click shaded boxes to type solutions









Thursday, April 23rd

Time Activity Resources

8:00-9:00
am

(60 mins)

Breakfast
Fuel up, and get ready for a

fantabulous day!

9:00-9:30
am

(30 mins)

Math
2-Digit x 1-Digit Multiplication

(+ additional strategy)

Watch Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Jtvm_pYjWI

Multiplication (2-digits x 1-digit) 
Assignment

9:30-10:00
am

(30 mins)

Brain Break!
Go outside, have a dance party,

or do the P.E. Video

P.E. Video
https://fitacademymn.org/covid19/PE/ 

10:00-10:30
am

(30 mins)

Language Arts
Spelling Practice

C-23: Fix the Misspelled Words

10:30-10:40
am

(10 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a snack break, or do some
coloring, before getting back to

work
10:40-11:00

am
(20 mins)

Grammar
Prepositional Phrases

Watch Video Lesson:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2diHLxIdRPY

Before an Earthquake Assignment

11:00-11:15
am

(15 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a walk, and make observations

as you go.
Remember to use your 5 senses!

11:15am -
12:00pm
(45 mins)

Creative Time
Draw, Color, Paint, Chalk, etc.

Other Ideas:
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home

-kids-games-and-videos/



12:00-1:00
pm

(60 mins)

Lunch Time!
Listen to the Forever Ago podcast

for History content, or Story Pirates
for silly stories written by kids

Forever Ago
https://www.brainson.org/pages/foreverago

(scroll down for Episodes)

Story Pirates
storypirates.com/podcast

(scroll down and click "Listen Now")
Independent Reading

Find a comfy spot to curl up with
a good book!

1:00-2:00
pm

OR Brain Break!

Epic! Books
ReadingEggspress

MathSeeds
Prodigy

OR Small Group Meeting

Invites were sent via SignUpGenius
and

reminders were set via Google Calendar
(All meetings are a 15 minute slot)

2:30-8:00
pm

Family Time
Spend some quality time with your 

family
playing games, going outside, and/or 

doing
something you enjoy

8:00-9:00
pm

BedTime
Bath/Shower, Brush Teeth, and turn out 

the lights.
Enjoy a good night's sleep!



1.  13 2.    78 3.    49 4.   37
   X  6 x   4 x   4 x  3

5.   64 6.    52 7.    38 8.   44
x  5 x   9 x   7 x  4

9.   46   10.    22
  x  9 X  3

  
  

Solve Each Problem by Following the Process:
1. Multiply by the ones place; extra (tens place) floats up
2. Multiply by the tens place + ADD the extra
3. You have solved the problem!



Name:

Fix the misspelled Words
Decide if the spelling word (underlined) is spelled correctly.
If it is correct, write CORRECT on the line.
If it is incorrect, write the correct spelling on the line.

1. The police officer camly directed the people to safety. ________________

2. Everyone who works at the school is very friendly.                     ________________

3. The rock climber was known for being fearless.      ________________

4. Carson was very thankfull for all of his birthday gifts.                   ________________

5. The wind was so powerful that it knocked down a tree!                                ________________

6. The model’s makeup looked flauless in the photos.      ________________

7. “Be careful!” Cara’s mom yelled, as she left the house.   ________________

8. Eli slowley walked down the street, looking for his hat.                  ________________

9. That kitchen tool is very youseful for slicing potatoes.  ________________

10. Gianna happilly hummed the tune of her favorite song.      ________________

11. The dentist appointment was quick and painless.       ________________

12. To be truethful, I really did not enjoy that cake.       ________________

13. The mouse quickly ate the cookie crumb.        ________________

14. The Johnson family said they had a wonderful time at the zoo!    ________________

15. Sadley, there was no pizza left over from last night’s dinner.   ________________



⧫Review Words⧫

16. A famous author is visiting our school this month.                   ________________

17. His favorite potato chips are the salt and vinigar kind.    ________________

18. One day, Lucy wants to be a famous inventer.    ________________

⧫challenge words⧫

19. The experiment provided many meaniful results.  ________________

20. In college, I found that the Bluffs were a peaceful place to study.   ________________





Friday, April 24th

Time Activity Resources

8:00-9:00
am

(60 mins)

Breakfast
Fuel up, and get ready for a

fantabulous day!

9:00-9:30
am

(30 mins)

Math
3-Digit x 1-Digit Multiplication

Watch Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wXZx47bH640

Invisible Man Riddle

9:30-10:00
am

(30 mins)

Brain Break!
Fitness Friday!

Fitness Friday Video:
https://fitacademymn.org/covid19/PE/

10:00-10:30
am

(30 mins)

Language Arts
Spelling Test

Spelling Test Sentences
Spelling Test C-23

10:30-10:40
am

(10 mins)

Brain Break!
Take a snack break, or do some
coloring, before getting back to

work

10:40-11:00
am

(20 mins)

Independent Reading
Find a comfy spot to curl up with

a good book!

11:00-11:15
am

(15 mins)

Brain Break!
Get Creative

Ideas:
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-k

ids-games-and-videos/

11:15am-11:30
pm

(15 mins)

FUN FRIDAY!
Google Meet

https://meet.google.com
1. Click Join a Meeting

2. Meeting Nickname is: solbrack3
**We will start promptly at 11:15am.

11:30-12:30
pm

(60 mins)

Lunch Time!
Listen to the Forever Ago podcast

for History content, or Story Pirates
for silly stories written by kids

Forever Ago
https://www.brainson.org/pages/foreverago

(scroll down for Episodes)

Story Pirates
storypirates.com/podcast

(scroll down and click "Listen Now")



12:30-12:45
pm

(15 mins)

Writing
Writing Response Journal

Writing Reflection Journal

12:45-1:00
pm

(15 mins)

Brain Break!
Technology Time

Epic! Books
ReadingEggspress

MathSeeds
Prodigy

1:00-8:00
pm

Family Time
Spend some quality time with your family

playing games, going outside, and/or doing
something you enjoy

8:00-9:00
pm

BedTime
Bath/Shower, Brush Teeth, and turn out 

the lights.
Enjoy a good night's sleep!









Prompt:
How did this week go for you?
What's one thing you're proud of?
What is one goal that you have, for next week?

This week was….

One thing I’m proud of is….

One goal for next week is….


